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other thing the young batter Isthe jDases filled, Hafey got an
IDC; I UNION ROSTER?BOO, LOUISIANA DERB

Helen.' a trim lyonngster; came
to the same fair grounds as a spec-
tator a few years after her brother
had gotten his start. i-- 1

She noticed a, substitute rider
for the .Woman's relay was baring
irobleirraagllhcf4Tplaiigliig
steed and confided her , belief to
the stable man that she tould han-
dle the mount. J ?fi;-kX- :

The-upsh- ot 5 was' Miss Johnson
hurriedly , borrowed a "pair of
breeches ! and; maneuvered the
string of strange horses to. vic-
tory. ? !f : - j : ''4 ::Kf:; Now she ranks high as an ama-
teur on northwest tracks and" at
the Pendleton; Roundup.
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O SISTER START

SPOKANE. (AP) The God-
dess of Lucie struck the cons that
seat both. Alfred Johnion,Mooted
jockey, and bis " omely i-- slater,
Htelea. galloping' over' Jhe course
of fame in the racinc ganie. --.S ' r

brother.: and, -- sister, whom
the opening of the season' finds
hack on - the turf this year- - again,
began thefr. riding ; careers bj
chance? and In a-- mariner closely

f , ?slmUarj. ?; (i
The pilot who punhed Exterml-- r

nator. iMorrlch and Boot-to-Bo- ot

under the wire to renown was a
90-pou- high schdoll boy of 16
who ' curae to the .Spokane Inter
state fair grounds front his farm
borne to race a popy. f r

Alfred didnt get to race, how-eve- r,

"because his event was on
fllledbut Stewart, Polk, stable
owner,! watched th'e lad exercise
his s9rt legged inonnt and was

Jxressed. e ' ; v --j. , ,
"How'd yon. like to ride a real

Loss, sonny? he" asked." "
Alfred's longing was patent, so

Polk took him to TIa Juana where
the young apprentice won his first

- race., r In the,decade following he
rode winners In moat of the Im--

i partantj. slak. pve&ts-- in America,
He 1$ wearing ToU E. R- - Brad?'ley's colors again this .year la

proof that he is one of the few t?
- "come back" after an Illness dueito weight reduction.
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beaveinJ r1a6hikg
- tie for second place

(Continued from- page t.) -

I :rr: r"-- I Js
which Reese had no chance to gtt
Swanson at the; plate because of
the slippery field.

Score . ." 'it. H.'lf.
Missions . '. -- 7 2
Oakland .. , ... 0 4 3

Barfoot and .Walters;- - Delaney",
Dlckcrman and Bool. X.JiZ:,'-- .

SACRAMENTO, Aprtl''Sr(AP)'
Score 1 . R.. 11. E.

Hollywood'. . . . . 2
Sacramento . , . . ."s . i , 2&;f 2
, - Fullerton , and "iMurphy; "Single
ton and Koehler. .. '

- --

' Second game---' CR,. iU E.
Hollywood. . .. . .. . . ' 4,1 7 1

Sacramento .V-- ;' . i4 3
(Seven innings).' .,- -

Hollerson. - ' Jacobs ' Mulcahy,
Flttery and Murphyj ; Cook; Kiete.
Rach.sc, Severeid and. Shay, t

A i

the

Here Is Boo. Goldie Johnson in the saddle, winner of the $15,000
Louisiana' Derby, New Orleans. Boo. owned by Col. E. R. Bradley,
is --one of the Chief hopes of that breeder to repeat as a winner iathe
Kentucky Derby, which Bradley won last year with Bubbling Over.
Boo covered Ithe mile and an eighth route in the Louisiana Derby
in 1:51 4-- 5. which is only 3-- 5 seconds slower than the record set by
his stablemate. Baggenbaggage, in the same race In 1926. , .

: - r ' "y-r.- .

other in the fifth, with two on and
Holm hit Jtorr the circuit in the
sixth' with-fn- one on. For the
Yankees', Ruether. --hit a homer in
he third, with one on'. .' .

Twelve Card inal batters iacea
Johnson and Clrard In the fifth
Inning in which .the f champions
scored nine runs. Bottomley hit
a double and a single and. Holm
got two singles in that frame.

ALEXANDER GOOD
FOR A WHILE YET

AVON PARK. Fla.-(- AP)

Grbver, Cleveland Alexander has
bo thought of retiresaent. ' "

I The hero of the last world
series, who won his two pitching
assignments and saved the decid-
ing game, thinks he is good for
several years yet, barring injuries.

VOf course we can't figure very
far ahead on account of the pos-
sibility of being hurt.""' he said in
talking of his expectancy in .'base-
ball, '"but if I am lucky enough
to keep whole I ought to go on
quit a while yet. V ;.

"My Ieg9 are still good and: my
arm -- never, gives me any trouble.

- "The' older - pitchers have one
big advantage over the youngsters.
They iknow more about it. They
ought to, for most of us learned
in a hard school experience.

a lot easier for me to pitch
a hall game now than it ' was a
good many years ago when I had
more stuff than I have now. Then
I had it and was proud of It. So
I showed it to all the batters as
they came up. Now It's different.
X try to keep my control and throw
the ball where t want It rather
than where the batter wants it.

HITTER ALWAYS
HITS SAYS COBB

FORT MYERS, Fla., April 2L

(AP.) A sailor may forget the
sea and, a bride her wedding dress,
but a.good hitter never forgets to
hit. . So says Tyrus Raymond Cobb
and Ty should know.

"Oh yes, I think I'll hit --all
right," Cobb said as he discussed
the 1 approaching baseball season.
"If a baseball player is fortunate
enough to be born with a hitting
instinct or acquires the ability, I
do. not think he ever forgets It.

"1 am not worrying abqut the
hitting-en- d of my play as I .go
about (he job of getting myself in
shape to play for the Athletics. I
am confident that I will hit.; As
one grows older,- - of course, some
of the spring goes out of the legs
and a lot of close ones are lost at
fi ist base. Hits that you would
have beaten out a few years ago
are 'outs now, but there is com-
pensation toe, or the - older you
are' In baseball the more you'know.

"A .little ; smartness; now and
then, can 1e used ar the bat just
as In other places In baseball. An- -
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having won it the two years previ
ous; and has largely -- toe same
lineup. Manager Walgreave will
have King . Cole, veteran pitch.
as his mainstay with Howard
Clow, a left hander as assistant.

Dick Walgreave will da the
catching. Cack BlanchardJof the
Port team last year and Earl Mc-Cullo- ch,

who was with St. Johns
in the Greater Portland Valley
league, are fighting for .first call'
at thd initial sack. Porter Yett
will play second, and has , been
selected as captain.

The rest of the Infield will be
filled by Mart Boesch, from last
year's St. Johns team, at short
and Walgren, a-

- rookie,, at third.
Three dependable players, Nobel

Stepens, Freddie Ergon g and Bob-
by O'Brien, will work In the
gardens.

CARDINALS SLUG
WAY TO VICTORY- -

SAVANNAH, Ga., . April 2.
Regaining their batting. eyes, jthe
St. Louis Cardinals pounded four,
pitchers for. twenty-tw- o hits today
and defeated tha. t New. York
Yankees 20 to 10. .

4 TJ
The game was featured ' by

home runs. For . the- - Cardinals
Snyder got one in tha fourthl with

wtHMine ass

1 . '--

'"The Mmm of
just ahsad. Make

sometimes awed by the reputation
of a pitcher.' He's thinking about
what a i big responsibility . he hai
hitting against- - this or that; great
pitcher. The old . timer-- doesn't
think aboutiwho Is but there. He
doesn'afcare 'and certainly' he
doesnt get the Inferiority complex
a youngster suffers sometimes." .

CARRIGAN BACK
AFTER 10 YEARS

NEW ORLEANS, April- - 2 By
AP.) Bill Carrigan frankly ad-

mits that he doesnt j know, what
it's all about. With the admis-
sion, however, comes the sugges-
tion .that he will soon find out'.
Out of baseball for ten years, the
man. who became, famous as the
manager of the Red Sox when they
were champions has come back
to attempt to get Boston out "of

last place. "

'This doesn't-count,- " he said,
speaking of spring training. "I
can't find .out. if I am- - glad to be
back in baseball until the regular
season starts.

"The training period . Is neces-
sary, of course, ; and Interesting
enough, too', but it's play. The
work begins when we get going up
there. . , 1 ? "

"As to theball team. I don't
know a thing about it and probab-
ly wilt not know for some time. I
didn'tr know any of the players
when they reported. I have not
seen many baseball games in the
last ten .years.

"We are" getting along all right
here so far as getting in shape is
oncerned. We have had fine

weather; too hot if anything. The
hot weather will d wonders,
though. " Look at Heine Wagner.
He's ''out there scooping them up
just like he , did in the old days.
and; the other day he got himself
a double in a pinch in a practice
game."

Wagner1 is a coach and Carrl-eran- 's

first assistant. He was a
great shortstop when the Red Sox
manager was directing Boston be
fore.

It's Time to Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING UP.

We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per
- Cent Pure Paint

DOUGHTON & SHERWEN
2841 N. Commercial ' TeL 030

ELECTRIC ruOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. .

New or Used Motors
i for Sale

- .4 a ... r r;.. -
YIBBERT & TODD

r- m Sooth Hlsh St.
TELEPHONE 2112 v
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Before --or after the Ball Game
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IV.W.--.aaaia,- ee.teV,- -,
t 44S. Salem Ors.

1

LODGE ROSTER
O
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CLRICH A ROBERTS
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EIGHT FAST TEAMS SET
FOR OPENING OF LEAGUE

(Coatimifrd from page 1.) 1

the pitching. With this thio to
face, opposing batters will hare a
tough time fattening their aver-
ages. Schroeder was with Port-
land In the Coast league fo.r sev-
eral seasons, and last year played
with Newark in the International
league. Helm is a good right
hander, and may he used in sevt-er- al

or the games. Drake Is well
known but-his- : best bet has been
the spitball, which is barred this
year, so he will be used most of
the time In thefoutfield. .:
, Those ex-Cyc- ols are bobbing up
everywhere in this story. Carl
Tuma, giant first baseman. Is the
one playing with Ml. Scott. He
also has had a fling at the Coast
league. Wade Williams, well
known football coach and official
ba& signed a contract and may
play an outfield position.

The other ' teams are the
W. "O: W;i Woodstock and St.
Johns. Definite material on thefr
personnel is lacking,- - Jmt' Accord-
ing tor the Portland sport writers
they are fully equal to the other

1 clubs and will take some tall
hustlinBrto beat " ;
, St. . Johns Is the. team .that
fought it out with Montavllla un-
der the name "Port of Portland
last year for fhe .championship.
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Now is the
car.iYou can
avoid the
later. And
floor has
work was not
retnarttapie

li
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itime to select yoTJr ,GfWiIl,,used
choose from a big stock. Youcan'

buying rush that comes a few weeks
you cart be sure that every car on bur
been carefully reconditioned when

pressing. Come in and see thesej3 L--l LJ v s i

against EVERYTHING 1926Oakland Sedan .
1926-For- Coupe ;

1926-Pont- iac Coupe .!..
1924 Oakland Sedan

THE FAMOUS

Co

INSURED

Miller
TRADE IN

We give you

1924D6dge,GIass Enclosure ..L..

1 924-Chevro- let Sedan ...
;1924 Star Tourino; :JL
' 1923-Buic- tc Roadster ...... ....V.

1922 Oakland Toiurio; ;,:
,

1922 Chevrolet xCbupe : -
; ;

1921 Overland Coupe .
'

i

Harley Davidson

YOUR OLD TIRES - ANY MAKE

an insurance policy "with complete protection .

for One Year with every iew. ; 1,- - T

values roaayi f

280

( Quality Caqo

theIouse That Service Built

!Th&dv is There
:rf: In Eveiy JPair

Successful business men need a certain style
!footwearWeve given them that in these

, new spring rnoiels.rhey must have com-- n

fortweVe seen to that; too, but equally
if important we are giving you a. new kind of.
; ;

" wear: in every pair of these .new business
- specials for spring. Wear- - thatlasts almost
. "longer than you want. Why not make it a

'point' to 'select theni now. ' I ' ' I

--MILLER iiCORD -
-- -. .. .

- i. . s
PHONE 1841

.WHY-TAK- A CHANCE- i .
J .

1 ,

See. Russ SmitH

Many Styles for a Splendid Selection
: Priced 55 and 56 arid $7EsriTife
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